
Try our Pineapple Shcrbcrt

Butter Cups
Did you notlco our window! You

lean Imagine how good they are, but
whon you oat them you will wondor

I what makes thom so good. Puro matorl- -

fals and thol)est of skill solves tho ques-
tion.

IOE CREAM. For richness and pur- -

fity our ico cream Is in a class by itself.
SPuro cream, the best extracts and skill
has mndo it the most popular cream In
Salem. In papor palls, lGo pint, 2Cc

quart, 60c half gallon, $1 a gallon,
packed in ice. i

A popular drink at our fountain is
our Loganberry ico crenm soda.

FULLER & DOUOLAS,
Salon's Loading Orocors, Confectioners

and Ttnlrm--
B . -

Phono 2201 4G0-4G- 0 Stato St.
Our ico cream is used exclusively at

Hookers.
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Edison Vaudovillo.

A REAL LAUGHING: IHT.

"Ma, Look at Him," Is aa Funny as
Can Bo Don't Miss It.

" I

Tho Edison thoatro cortalnly hns a'
groat laugh-producin- g show for this
half of tho week, as every net is full of
lino comedy. Rand and Byron, In a
singing, dancing and ncrobatic act, ap-

pear to great ndvnntngo, their work bo- -

ing dlfforont from any over presented
nt this popular littlo thontro. Mr.
Rand is n clever comedian, and his
pnrtnor is protty nnd vory grnceful
dancor. Mr. Dooly, in a slnglo spe-

cialty, received oncoro after oncoro,
"onough said." Mr. Morrell, singing
tho Illustrated song entitled "Thoy All
Spoko Woll of You" mado this part of
tho program vory cnjoyablo, as his
volco is a high tonor of great power and
rcmnrknblo sweetness. Tho fnrco, "Ma,
Look at Him," by Morrell, Dcoly,
Rand and Byron, was ono continual
laugh from boglnnlng to end, Mr. Mor.
roll, as tho littlo boy, boing especially
funny. Tho Edlsonoscopo showed a
fino lot of motion plcturos. Prlzo mntl-ne- o

Saturday nt 3:15 p. m.
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New Edison Theatre
F. J. Byrd, Manager.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday nnd Sun
day.

RAND AND BYRON,

In an singing and acrobat
ic comedy act entltlod " Rooms to
Lot."

TIOJ FUNNY DEELY,
Blackfaco Comedian.

Mr. Morrol, tho wonderful tonor,
singing tho illustrntod song

"Thoy All Speak Wall of You."

Farce "Ma, Look nt nim," a
laughing vehiclo of tho richest order.

Rand, Byrno, Morell and Deely.

EDISONOSOOPE.
Prlzo matlnco Saturday nt 3:15 p. m,

Cow Creek Correspondonco of Can-yonvil-lo

Echo: Miss Bcsslo Henson is
ablo to bo out of doors now. Sho has
boon sick a fow days with tho small-

pox.

A rieasant Way to Travel.

Tho abovo is the usual verdict of
tho travoler using the Missouri Pacific
railway botween tho Paclflo coast nnd
tho east, and wo believe that tho serv-ic- o

and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver thero aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman 'a lnt-o-at

standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. Tho samo exeollent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Littlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you aro going east or

south, writo for particulars and full in-

formation.
W. 0. M'BRIDE, Gen. Agfc,

124 Third St.. Portland, Ore.

PERSONALS
Charlio Irvlno is visiting his pa-

rents npar Tallman.
J. D. Dcnsmoro is spending tho day

in Portlnnd on business.
Jack Rogers and family aro among

.tho Salem visitors at tho fair.
Goo. (h Bingham was In Woodburn

today 6a professional business.

ilt. wcrncr uroyman was a pas
songor to Portland this morning.

Miss Ilalllo" Thomas, ojC Tumor, is
tho guest of Mrs. B. R. Wiggins.

Joo Graham wont to Portland this
morning on a short business trip.

Miss Jcsslo Daloy has returned from
Portland, whoro sho spont her vacation.

Mrs. Fnirbank and Miss Falrbnnk
spont tho day at tho stato roform
school,

Mrs. Will Pennington, of Ontario,
Or. is visiting her slstor, Mrs. R. B.
owning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherman loft for
tholr now homo in Hood Rlvor this
morning.

Mrs. Frank Potors, of Cherokee, la.,
nrrivod today for a visit with frionds
nt Llborty.

Goo. Griswold and family loft today
for Newport, whoro they will spend
tho summer.
t v iir,iii, .r..i ah t

Sonator Coshow, of Roscburg, aro In
tho city today.

Hon. E. N. Cooko Pntton has re
turned from a ton-da- y stay on tho
Trail nt Portland.

Gcorgo Melson, nccompnniod Uy Mr.
Holdcn, went to Portland this morning
to visit tho fair.

W. G. Atchison, of Albln, la., arrived
todny for a visit to Leo McMlljan, n
former nolghbor.

Waldo Colbert camo down from Cor-vall- is

this morning, nnd will spend a
fow days in this city.

Dr. I. N. Plckott nnd wlfo, of
nrrivod todny to visit his

undo, Nathan Pickett.
R. J. Bntty, of this city, Is in Loba.

non, working in tho Interests of ono of
tho local papers thero.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Morso aro homo from
attonding tho American Modical As-

sociation nt Portlnnd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Sporry, of Coquille,

hnvo been in tho city for n fow days,
nnd loft far homo today.

T. J. Blair, of Pendleton, arrived to,
day for a fow wcuks' visit to his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frod W. Stousloff.

Mrs. N. J. Crawford left todny to
join her husband Rov. Crawford, in
his now pastorato at Irving.

Mrs. F. E. Morse, of Boston, who hns
been visiting nt tho homo of Dr. W. H.
Byrd, loft this morning for Portlnnd.

Sylvnnus Page, of .Downs, Washl,
wns in Snlom today, on routo to visit
his wlfu's pooplo nt Lebanon. Ho is
pleased with Salem.

Orllf Johnson, of Stockton, Cal., who
has boon visiting with his friend, Dcnk
Buckingham, loft this morning for
Portlnnd and Tho Dalles.

Ed. Sullivan returned to Newport
today. Tho fishing season opens on
tho Alson tomorrow, and ho will ship
out tho first chinook noxt wook.

J. II. Gantonboin wont to Albany to-

dny to work in a bakery for a fow
wcoks. Ho is an old-tim- o Salem bakor,
who has bcon tending bar for somo tlmo,

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Mosier of Up.
ton, Cal., who left Salem about flvo
years ago, aro tho guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrles Parmontor of East Salem.

Mrs. Claronco Koono has roturnod
from Boston, whoro sho has been
spending tho past threo yoars. Mrs.
Keeno is from SUverton, but is woll
known bore.

Mrs. J. F. Peoblor and Mrs. M. J.
Houston, of Roseburg, aro visiting Mr.
and Mrs, R, B. Houston, on South Com-

mercial streot. They aro mother and
slstor of Mr. Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shedd and J. R.
Davis, of Shedd, Ore, arrived in tho
city last ovening to attend tho funeral
of tho lato Henry W. Botsford, which
tukos placo at 4 o'clock today.

Miss Ruby Cornell and her cousin,
Miss Ruby Fairbanks, of California,
will leave for Portland Monday, whero
they expect to stay for tho next two oi
threo weeks.

Miss Lenna Cavanngb returns to her
homo in Turner tonight. Sho will bo

accompanied by Miss Florence Bigger,

SOMETHING DROPPED!

Did You Hear it?

Twenty-yea- r gold-fille- d casa with El-

gin or Waltham movement, formerly

$15.00 droppod to $12.50.
Gold-fille- d spoetacles, warranted for

ten years, formerly $4.00 dropped to
$3.00.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician

38 State Street

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, BALEM,

erupTIONS
Have been suffering front Impure Blood

for many years, having Bolls and otliei
Eruption. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-
cided to try it, and nui glad to say that it
has done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use It, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. Dermis.
Por over fifteen years I have suffered

more or less from Impure Blood. About a
year ago I bad a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed In
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S"

advertised and decided to try It. Aftei
taking three bottles all Bolls disappeared
and I Lave not been troubled any since

Oko. G. Fkrtio.
4 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
Prom childhood I lhad been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and bolls,
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The bunting ac-
companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed In my cose. It drove out all impu
ritlcs and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
have never had a return of the disease.

Mrs. J. p. Atiibrtok.
Write for oui

book on blood and
akin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special In-

formation about
your case will cost

Sls. Kr F you nothing.
The Swift Spoolflo Company, Atlanta, fla

of Portland, who will bo her guost nt
"Hlllsldo Farm" for avfow days.

Mrs. Mnry W. Pork, of this city, is
attending tho Southern Oregon Chau-
tauqua, held nt Ashland, and has chargo
of tho Blblo classos. Mrs. Park is a
fino Blblo studont, and will bo a vory
ofllclont worker

T. y. Jones nnd family wont to Port-
land this morning, .whoro thoy expect
to moot Mrs. Jones' two sisters from
Los Angeles. After a short visit at
tho fair thoy will all como up to Sa-

eom for n family reunion.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. Henderson nnd

dnughtcr, of Gnlcsburg, 111., arrived in
tho city this morning, nnd aro visiting
their cousin, Mr. 0. S. Hamilton. Thoy
nro making a tour of tho coast, and
will spend several wcoke in this city
beforo going to tho fair.

Sanford Ballon, of Pasadena, Cal.,
who hns bcon spending a fow wooks
with his daughters, Miss 0. Ballou and
Mrs. A, F, llofcr, in this city, nnd in-

cidentally taking in tho Lewis nnd
Clark fair, left for homo this morning.
Ho was nccompnniod by Miss Bnllou,
who will mnko her homo in California
for n short tlmo nt least. Thoy wont
by tho way of Salt Lake, and go south
ovor Senator Clark's now road, which
has its terminus nt Los Angclos.

An Enterprising Company.
Tho Spauldlng Company is working

about 75 mon, and paying good wages.
Thoy havo sawod inoro lumbor in two
months than somo of tho mills on tho
rlvor in two yoars. Ten now flro hy-

drants nro boing put in tho lumber
yard, and to protect tho mill proporty.
Mr. Spnulding is vory much intorosted
in tho work of tho Wlllnmotto Vnlloy
Development Longuo, and says ho will
gathor somo statistics of tho tonnago
a lino would havo from Salem to o

would hnvo via tho Luckla-mut- o

to tho Ynqulna Bay country,
through tho Sllotz.

Brothers Fought Togothor.
Another instnnco of brothers flgbr.

ing sido by sido in tho wars of our
country is that of S. B, Watklns, of this
olty, who, with his brothor, served
throo yonrs in tho First Orogon. They
skirmished with tho Indians together
moro than once, and recently bad a re-

union. Tho Journal would bo glad to
hear of other instances of boys from
tho samo family who woro tho bluo to-

gether.

TO OUR PATRONS.
We again call attention to tho fact

that all who desire to havo bottlo or
draught beer for Sunday, must arrange
for samo prior to that day, No beer is

sold or delivered on Sunday, Too
brewory premises aro not open on Sun-

day for tho transaction of business, and
wo shall consider it a personal favor if
all our patrons will bear this in mind
and act accordingly. Respectfully,

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION

Commercial Club Meets.
Tho Greater Salem Commercial Club

meets this evening to closo up several
matters of importance to tho organiza-
tion, non. H. B. Thielsen has con-

sented to bo present and give an in-

formal talk on his recent trip to Eu-rop- o

that will bo very interesting.

Quarterly Meeting Services.
Conducted by District Elder W. W.

Coffee will bo held this week in tho
Free Methodist church on North Win-

ter street, beginning Friday, July 14tb,
and continuing over Sunday,

IT. V. HASLAM, Pastor.

OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1005.

IF YOU WANT QUALITY, COME TO THE WOOLEN HILL STORE

Buy a Salem Broom.
Tho Salem broom factory is doing an

increasing business, and omploylng
moro labor. All Snlom dealors should
sell tho Salem brooms, nnd nil Salem
pcoplo should ask for tho Salem brooms.
If all Salem pooplo called for a Salem
broom tomorrow thero' would hnvo to
bo ton extra hajids omployod to mnko
them. This is tho way to build up an
Industry

Flavoring extracts are gen
erally fictitious or weak; Schil-

ling's Dcst arc true and full

Btrcngth.

Your grocer's; money back,

Iowa Stato Treasurer.
Hon. V. P. Twombloy, formor stnto

treasurer of Iowa, stopped off at Salem
botween trains last night, and went on
his way East this morning. Ho visited
F. A. Turner, P. S. Knight nnd Hofcr
Bros., old Iown acquaintances. Ho and
P. S. Knight wero boys toorothor In
Iowa, nnd had not met in all t hosts

yoars. It was n very happy reunion
with tho old Iowans.

Needed Rousing.
Tho Pnstor What in tho world was

tho mattor with tho choir todnyt I
novor hoard such tamo and absolutoly
listless singing. Hnven't beon fight-

ing again, havo thoy!
Tho Organist No; just now thoy

nro as amlablo ns turtlo dovos.
Tho Pnstor Thon toll 'om to fight.
Glovolnml Plain Denlor.

Broko Coupling.
Tho Shasta oxpross out of Portland

was dolnycd nn hour by breaking n
coupling noar tho car shops. Part of
tho train was loft bohind, nnd tho rest
had to back up and got a now start.

Carpenters Union Social.
At Union Hall, tomorrow (Saturday)

ovonlng. Good speakers and refresh-
ments. All carpenters nnd tholr fam-

ilies invited. By order of committee

Address By Dr. Tiffany.
Napa, July 0. A gonoral convention

of Prohibitionists from nil parts of
California oponod horo today for a
four days' session, a featuro of which
will bo tho dodlcatlon of a now Pro-

hibition building In Napa,
An olaborato program of addresses

and lecturos has boon propared. Thoy
will bo given by such prominont pro-

hibitionists as Dr. E. L. Tiffany of
New York, Rev, J, N. Webb of Fresno,
Rov. W. H, Harris of Kings county
Chairman of tho State Contral Commit-to- o

H. Tayrton of Oakland, J, II, Glass
of Pasadena and others.

In Session at Colorado Springs.
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 13.

The Denver conference of tbo M. E.
Church South began its annual session
hero today with Bishop E. R, Hondrlx,
of Kansas City, presiding. During tho
threo days it will bo in session tho
conference will be addressed by a
number of eminent speakers, both lay
and clorlcal. Tho Woman's Home
Missionary Society is also here in an-

nual session-- .

May Instltuto Criminal Prosecution.
Oyster Bay, L, I. July 13. It is re-

garded hero aa not unlikely that crim-

inal prosecution may result from tho
Investigation of tho cotton report leak
in tbo department of agriculture.

While" decision to instltuto criminal
proceedings has beon reached tho sub- -

'joct ia being considered by Attorney
General Moody, who .will later take
the matter up with tho president.

MIDSUMMER SALE
MEN'S $4.00 TO $6.50 SUITS

REDUCED TO

$ i 0.00
If you hnppon to havo ton d6llors in your inBldo pockot whon this notlco

cntehos your oyo, it will bo wlso in you to como hero nt onco and soo what's
what." ,

'

Wo havo takon our $14.00 to $10.50 suits nnd placod thom by tbomsolves,
nnd aro now offering thom for ton dollars ($10.00.)

Como at onco and soo our exceptional values in suits.

$22.50 to $25.00 BUita now $18.00 $10.50 to $18.60 suite now $12.50

$20.00 to" $22.50suits now $10.50 $14.00 to $10.50 BUita aow $10.00

$18.50 to $20.00 suits now $15.00 $12.00 to $14.00 Buita now $ 8.00

SUITS LESS THAN $1200 REDUCED TO $0.60.

THESE REDUCTIONS ARE WORTH LOOKING INTO.

Salem Woolen Mill State,

Old Glory in tho Muck.
London, Ont., July 13. An Amorlcan

flag wns torn down in front of tho
city hall tonight and trampled undor
a hundrod foot, as tho result of a re-

mark mado by an Amorlcan visitor nt
tho Orangomon's demonstration.

About 800 Americans camo ovor from
Michigan, nnd during tho day carrlod
tho Stars and Stripes through tho
streots, without unfavorablo comments
boing ollcltodv

Tonight tho Americans gathorcd in
front of a hotel, whon somo ono cried:

"To hell with Canada; sho novor
showod us yot."

Instantly tho Amorjcan flag owned
by tho Port Huron (Mich.) lodga was
torn from whoro it waved in tho
broozo and wns rlppod into shrods and
trnmplod undpr tho foot of an angry
mob.

.Port Huron Ornngomon Bay thoy did
not rosont it, ns thoy bcllovod tho in-

sult to Cannda wns uncalled for.

Xlio Southern Paclflo Company
Will soil tickets, Salem to Boswoll

Springs and roturn up to and including
Soptombor 30, 1005, 1005, Ilmltod to 30
days, rato of $5.55.

OASTOniABean tU , lb Kind Yoii Haw Always BoqzW

BJGMUr. f , ysyj.
of KtffX 4U AC

X-RA-
YS

A long, loan, lank and lazy cowboy
rodo down town on a long, loan, lank
nnd Inzy horso yostorday, and didn't
conconl tho fact that ho was on routo
for tho Portland fair.

Tho flldowalk farmer who buys his
croam, buttor and borrlos hasn't enough
standing among tho agricultural class
to run for governor on tho strength
of his haysood proclivities.

HOLLISTEH'O
Rocky Mountain Tea Niiflfjets

A Buir Medicine for Buy PtopU.
Erinei OohWa Health nd Rtnairtd Vlnr, "k ...tM.m. pii uiiiu uonupntlon, ImllReition. Mrouna lunacy Troubl riniplea. Uomim, Impuralllcxxl, IW Ilrenth BlujreWi lioweli, iWiaclis

It's Ilocky Mountain Tea In tab- -

Jft form, si cent a box. Orniiino maUo iv

EmjXKraJffiS'fS,,,

Ono who is honest In his ofllclal
storo that has always dono the fair

City; Attorneys Organize.
West Badon, Ind., July 14. City and

township attornoya from all parts of
Indiana nro gathorod horo for a two
days' mooting. Tho chiof purposo is to
offoct a permnnont stato organization.

OASTOXtSA.
Bmts tit t 1 M Mod 100 Hire Anrar

Blfnatws
of 2iSI7

Plymouth Bind-

ing Twine
For eight long yonrs this Implemonti

house has sold binding twlno, mado by
tho Plymouth Cordngo Co., of Plymouth,
Mass., and in nil tlint tlmo thoy hnvo
novor shippod us n bnd lot of twlno.

Tholr atnudard twlno runs far ovonor
than many another higher priced
twino, thoro boing an ontlro nbsonco
of thoso annoying thick nnd thin spots
nnd heavy clumps, which worry tho
farmer into distraetion, and causo no
end of dolny and bother.

Tnko a ball of this and a ball of
any other twlno on tho market,

of tho prlco, count tho mlssod
bundles nnd dolny with oltbor, and you
will know why wo loso no customers
onco they uso this twlno,

Hay Tedders
If your hny la oxtra heavy and go-

ing to scorch on top wkllo it's groon
underneath, a hay teddor will savo it
for you. Our McCormick toddor will
holp you out. Como and soo us.

Plonty of hay tools of nil sorts. Our
hay carrlors, for steel or wood track,
nro proving omlnontly satisfactory.
Bruaks of any sort oxtromely rare, ami
thoy aro freo from complicated part,
no springs being used, and all parts
malleable

F. A. Wiggins'
rmnlnmsinf TTtia OftKJlftT Tlh,4w flfc

Farm Implomonts, Whoels, Automo

P"- Bmh" """" nd m"""- -

transactions. Patronizo tho shoo
and honest thing by you.

Vote fo the
BEST MAN

And if by chanco your shoo should rip

Como back to us, wa'll ask no tip,

Wo sew your shoo with a merry clip,

The Sale Is Still On

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OregonShoeCo
J
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